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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
.IA.\!E~ :-1. N'L'ANK and 
l'Hl:-ll'JLLA :-.I. STANK 
Ilia .\l'j!E .\1-TO ASSOCIATES, 
Plaint i ffs-Respo 11de 11 ts, 
vs. 
,JllJ!~ LWBEll'l' .JON l<~S, 
IJef<' 11da 11 t-A ppellant. 
BlUE F < H' AP PELLANT 
S'l'ATK\LJ..;X'L' <H' :B'AC'l'S 
Case 
No. 
10276 
Thi:-; adion wa:-; initiatPd in the Third Judicial Dis-
tnd !'uurt i11 and t'ot· Salt Lake County, rtah, on or 
aho11t thP :..!:..!nd da.'· o I' .Jan uar.'·· 191)-l. 'l'he Complaint 
l'IJ!ltaiw; twelw (•ansPs of aetion (R. 1-11) alleged to have 
!i~l'n assig1wd Ii:• sPVPn incle1wndPnt ereditors, with each 
nrn:w having unrelatPd facts. The seven assignors are 
as follows : 
l. La\\T1·1H"e C' . .J aekson, lst cau::-;1~ of action, as-
sign Pd Colorado .Jn<lgmPnt. 
» C. K. BP tit, :..!nd (•a use of action, assigned Note. 
:J. Largo (_ 1 on~tru<'tion ( 1on1pany, :-;r<l <'HUHP of 
adion, assig-1wd Xote. 
+. Nt. l'atridz's Pari,,Ji, -Hh l'anse of action, as-
signed Noh>. 
J. Cle1~e K ~.zym;ki<> :Jth, fith and 10th ('aJi.'" rd 
action, a:os1gnPd :\ otcs and d1eeks. 
fi. Fred :"~· :Jloltrmann, 7th, ~th and l:!th cau~"' 
of ad10n, assign Pd Notes. 
7. \V. \\'. \Yampln, !Jth and l l th c·au;;p::; of aetirrn 
assig1wd Kotes and checks. · 
'l'lH· hn~ln· ('allsL·s of aetion \\'<'l'L' assig1wd for ]J\ll" 
pmses of suit and C'olledion, with the assignors rdainin~ 
a two-thirds inten•st in the amount ('o]h·ckd. Th<· amou11 t 
sued for is $/G,000.00. 
Defendant-A11pellant filed an AnswPr and Cou11!t·r· 
Claim and the Com1tPr-Claim was dismissed, tltP Court 
giving no reason, upon motion of Plaintiffa-Hespond~nt> 
~ubsequent motions and pl(•ading:,; wen• filed and di> 
posed of, most of ,,·ltid1 an· i111Jttat<·rial for pnrpr1'l'' l!I 
this Appeal. 
Tlte material pleading for irnrposes of this A111wal 
was a .i\Iotion to Di:smis::; or for .Judgment on the pl~admg 
(R. +5) filed by Defrndant-Appellant on or auout the 
11th day of .i\ onmlwr, l!:Hi-L Ddendant-Appellant al· 
leged that the Plaintiffs-He:spundents as:::;ignurs had not 
been joined a::; partiP::; indi:s1wnsalile to the adion. H1·a· 
soning was bas<"d u11011 J'laintiffo-He:spondents adrni8,ion 
that the assignor::; had retained an inten•st in the !lrPln 
causes of action (R. 43-H). 
JHSPOSlTlO~ J,;\ LO\VElt l'OL'R'l' 
'l'lw 'J'hinl .Ju<liC'ial Distrid Comt, with thl' llonor· 
.cl. tl l 'l'' ·n1d able .:\larcdlm; 1\:. Sno\\' pres1 ·mg uvL·r 11• "•· ' 
2 
)lotion l'aJe11dar, denied thl' al'orementioned Motion (R 
+ii), and tlii:-: Appeal wa::; eom111enced. 
HJ~LH~F SUl ·u !IT OX APP BAL 
IJ1·ft>11dant-Appellant 1'\'t>k::; to have the assignors 
j11in1'd as parti!'S to the aetion, and, to dt>elare the action 
!lli:;joinPd. 
Al-WUMBN'l' 
POINT I 
ASSIGNORS OF PLAINTIFFS-RESPONDENTS ARE IN-
UISPENSABLE PARTIES, AS THEY HAVE RETAINED 
AN INTEREST IN THE ACTION. 
It is adlllitkd that as a gent>ral rule an assignor 
;,, not <·on::;id!•r!'<l an indi::;pensah!t~ party, but an impor-
tan( <JUl';;tiou ari::;('s whieh Defendant-Appellant submit::; 
,Jiould IH· litigated by the nah Court::;, when the a::;signor 
r!'!aiuti an intere::;t a15 here they have done. This is not 
it <·a::;e when· the a::;::;ignon; n·eeivt> a designated amount 
for the a::;t;igm11Pnt. Here the assignors eannot be sep-
arated frotn the suit, a::; the amount t>ach receives is con-
tinw·nt upon the outconw. 
JfcA11l11.1J 1·. Jfoudy 185 F'. 14-! i::; a case to be consid-
1'l'l'<l. 'l'lH· aetion wa::; commenced by a Duncan l\IcAulay 
a11i! RVfh•rit"k l\lcAulay, citizens and subjects of the King-
ilo111 of Un·at Brittain, against a Z. F'. :Moody and l\L A. 
\loo<ly, <·itiz\'n::; of the State of Oregon, and .John l\IcAu-
ia)·, a c:itiz<·n and n·::;i<l<:·nt of ~lontana, to recon•r on a 
., 
0 
prmnissor)· note <•xceuted in favor of .J olm i\lcAulai 
Brns. in 1.he amount of $3,000.00. rrhe cornplaintanb an;l 
defendant John 1\lcAulay \H'l'P ow1wrs of tlw nob· in thi 
following prnportions: Dunean ~kA.ulay, ..J.:P/i; Houerick 
McAulay, 131;3; and ddendant John .:\leAulay, ..J.3':J· Tit,, 
Defendant J olm McAulay n•fusl~d to join in thP c;nit. 
ThP .i\loodyc; dPurnned on thP gTound tl1e Comt 1ras 
without jurisdiction hecauc;e .J oJm 1\kAulay mm an indis 
pensable party. rl'he Court, after discussing and finding 
they had juric;dietion, sustaim·d the clrnmrrer on tl11 
following rationale : 
"Now the defendant J olm McAulay i:- 11wn 
than a men• nominal party to this litigation, 111 
even a necessary liarty whose int<'l'est is s<~parnblt 
from those before the Court. His int<~n·st in tl1i' 
litigation is of sneh a nature that a final d1·1·1w 
cannot he made without injuriously affrding lii111. 
and leaving this eontrnversy in sul'li a 1·011uilio11 
that the final result may be wholly ineonsisteut 
with equity and good eo~seience. Ti1e Cornplaint· 
ants seek to recover a portion of a dPbt allegPil 
to be due them and John M cAula.Y jointly, on !111 
theory that they art> tltt> omwrs of the l'PlllainJer. 
They thus ten<l1·1· an issue whif'h cannot Jw acljud1 
cated as hPtWt>Pn thems<'lvt>s or for the protection 
of the defendants 1\1 oody with out .J oh11 ~frAulin 
being befon• tlH~ Court, and which muBt iwel'~sar· 
ily be dett'l'lllined bPfore any decl"Pf' can be mane 
If the Court should proeeed to trial without ttw 
presence of .T olm ~lcAulay, its findingB as to tlw 
respt>ctivt' interesb of himself and the <'Olll]llainl· 
ants would not lw binding- u1ion him, nor \rnuld _it 
be any lJl'Ott'('tion to t!IP dPfrndants l\[oocl)', !11 
cast' 11°C' should suhseque11t ly iiro<·<·t>d agaiu."t the111 
on the ouligation. 
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I 
... Tiu·~· han a right to stand uvon their contract 
and insist that the.\' should not be harassed with 
different actions or suits to recover parts of one 
singl1~ demand. It ma;-· lw that a court of equity 
has jurisdietion to enfon.'.e the contract at the 
suit of the eowplainants alonP for the reason that 
one of thP paye<·s of tl1e not<o refuses to join in 
an aetion at la\\' to re<"over thereon; but this can 
onl~· he d01w in a suit to which all the payees are 
parties, so that ont• 1foe n'e may determine the 
(luty of the clPfPndants ~Ioocly to each claimant 
and thPi r rights and inten•sb be fully protected 
hy tlH' d!:'ere<', and tlwir obligations to all the 
pan'PS discharg<'cl \\·hen thP decree, if one is rend-
('rPd against them, is satisfied." 
B\ rPtaining an inten·st that eannot be determined 
iinlil till· final juclgmt>nt, thl' as8ignors are 80 integrated 
in this (•asP that th1·~· hav<• plae<>cl themselves in the same 
l'at1·go1)· as ./ olm ~kAula.\· an cl brands th!:'m as indis-
)IPn:m!Jle parties. 
Plaintiffs alh•gc• the rights of tltt> assignors have been 
I ~~~igm·d, taking the111 out of the r!:'alm of indispensable 
\
1 
:::~·t~:;:;1e:~: 11:1:da~·:~~ 1~~:::cl:~o~~~ ~~~e1~·~: ~~t~inc;i~:l:~: 
IPrnrd to so indieate. Defenclant-Aµpellant fears further 
I
I ::::::::1~~::r::l~(~l~1\:~i\:~~~~:~~~:~~~~s b:s;~~~~:sr:~~t:~~ 
POINT II 
I 
PLAINTIFFS-RESPONDENTS ASSIGNORS ARE THE 
REAL PARTIES IN INTEREST . 
. \notlH~r rn:-ie elosel;-- rl'luted and in support of De-
11·11da11t-.\ 11pc·lla11t 's 1>osition is tltl' ease of Bru1cn i;s. 
Cforn ()() Ohio ~t. ;)l(j G-l :\.K U:J. This c·a:-:t• inrnlnrl 
:,;everal open accountt-> whid1 m•re assigm•d by tlw holdPr' 
to another, termed trust('\', for the purpo:-;t> of havinu 
0 
the salll(' lH'OSl'eUt<•d for <·olll'dion b)' suit or otltt'J'\\ 
and tlw proet•eds, after payment of eosts and fof:s of tlt1 
trustee for p1·osl•cuting the aetion, to Jip paid the U:i,ign-
ors. The ea:-;e involved aeeounts being a:-;signPd tu an 
attorney for eollection. Tlw Court held the assignmt·nt 
wa:,; champertu:-;, hut apJllit>d thl' following rearnni11g uii 
whether the alleged as:-;igrn_•e wa:,; the real lJarty in inkr-
est: 
'' lt would lw diffieult to coneludf:' that 11" I tli1· 
a:-;:-;ignee) i:-; the real party in inter<'st \rlien hi, 
relation to the accounts declared on is constrnd1·d 
with that of the otht>rn who claim to hart• 111•r 
formed the labor and to have eanwd tl1P 'u111· 
sued for. Prior to making the eontrad, h1· had 
no possible int<•rcst in the :-;ubjPet matter. K.1 
the eontraet, lw aequired an apparent b<'neficial 
interest to the extent of his foes for St'l'YiC"'' y1·I 
to be rendered, and none otlwr; that is, it 11a;; :i 
contingent int<Test. lf the effort to collect fail;, 
he lo:,;es compensation for the work donP and tlw 
costs made by him, and the oth<'r partil'S to tlw 
cntract, if lwuml by the rPsult, lose thPir e11t1r" 
claims. If he sucePeds, hP gPts only eompf•ll:oat11 1n 
for his professional labor with inumrnit:· for 
costs, and they get the whole of what rcmarni. 
It may he admittt>cl that plaintiff is a part) tr 
interest, but it :-;et>ms hardly n•asonable to ao~m111• 
that in this situation, the plaintiff i~ tltl' n·nl 
party in interest, and we an~ of tlu~ opinion lie 1' 
not."' 
']'he Court \\'('Ht Oll to discuss that a llUllliJPl' ur ('illll'i' 
. . t t 11-ltl'I''' considPr the assigrn~P the !'Pal party m rn l'l't'~ 
(j 
I 
I 
l 
;Jii·ri· j, an a:-;:-:i~rn11t~nt of m•gotiahlP instruments for 
r 11 il<'<'lion unl.v, but th(' Court also JJOinted out the dis-
tindi11n \I ltich, tlH· \nitPl' is of the opinion, holds trrn· 
Jwn· abo. That Jistinctio11 is that the plaintiffs-n~svon­
it~11t., Jiaw on!,\· a (·ontingent intl'rest, eontigent upon 
1 ,,JJ,di1111, and that tl11· 1'11tin· dairn has not been as-
cif'.JJl'd. Tiil' ty1w of a:-;sig·nill1•nt hen· involved might even 
lw cl1allc•ngPd on tl1at lia,;is that it i::-; no a,;signuwnt at 
all: it i:' a 11H·n· agreement to remit rnorn'y when the debt 
t' 1·ull1'Cted. 
ll1·!1·1Hlant-Ap1H·liant as:-:<'rt,; that apart from the 
1il!r g·ation of indi,;pensalJJp parties, a mi::;caniage of 
1m:t11·1· 11·ill n':-:ult if th<' t\n·ln· causes of action are al-
lr111l'd lo lw triPd in one ::-;uit. 
POINT III 
THERE IS A :\IISJOINDER OF ACTIONS IN THAT 
E\'IDGNCE INTRODUCED IN EACH CAUSE OF ACTION 
WILL BE PREJUDICIAL TO THE OTHER CAUSES OF 
ACTION. 
Def\'11da11t-Appellant statPs and contends that there 
to a 111it:;joinder of' adion where several causes of action 
11ith imlq>Pncl1,nt faeb and inde1wndt>nt parties are 
.i 11 i1wd in onl' adion. l'laintiffs-Hespondent::; cannot cir-
r·11111n·ut thi::-; requin·ment h,\' thP lH'Oce::;sps of assignment. 
lu th1· l'U,.:P ul' ,')',111ll1al.1; et ul c. Je)lrctte ct ul, Gl S.K 
~d /OS, llll' Co mt stated: 
"lt lta:-: ht•Pn uniformly held by this Court 
lliat SPparatP and distinet c·an<>e8 of ·action set up 
Ii~ rl.iffrn·nt plaintiffs or ag·ainst differt>nt d0fen-
7 
~lanb ma~· not bl: i~worporatecl in tlw sanie plead 
mg, and that a llll".Jol1Hler \\'ould n•qnin· (fo;rnis.>al 
of the aetion.'' 
The• :s<rnH· Court eited tlip follo\\·ing· c·a;,;e;,; in support 01 
this prnposition: Trn!Jllc I'. ,<.,'ilu1·r Cit.11 Oil .. 232 ?\,(. 
-J.(i9, !il ~.l~.2d :l.J.;); Foute 1. C. Tl'. Daris <C ( 'o., 2:;11 \!.. 
-±22, 53 S.E.2d :lll; Southern Mills, /11c., r. 811111111it )' 11111 
Co., 22:.l ?\.C. -±ID, :21 ~.E.:2d :28~); ll'i11_qle1 r. Jfillcr, ~~I 
N.C.137, EJ S.K:2d:2-t7; Jfolland c. JVhitti11gto11,2l:'JX.C. , 
33, 1 S.E.:2d 81:.l; To11.·11 of lVills/)()ro i:. J1mla11
1 
212 l\.( 
197, S.E. 155; Ho/1crts i·. l 'ti!ity J//9. Co., 1S1 ~.C. ~U~ 
106 S.E. G67. 
California adht>n'" to tlw same rPasonmg a' tl11 
North Carolina Comb and in the case of Colc111a11 r. 
Tu:i11 Coast Xcn·::.popcrs, 3-Hi P.:2d .J.88, 17j Cal. 2d li5U, ' 
a statute :-:imilar to Hult> :20 of LTtah Hules of Civil Pro-
cedure was construed. 
'l'he Coleman casl• was an action by three chiroprac-
tors for dmnag<·s for allc·gpd tn•spas:,;p:,; and for eonver-
sion against ddendants who allegedly eon~vired t11 
molest, hinder and discredit pach plaintiff in hi,; pradil'e. 
The Distriet Comt of Appeal held that whPrP plaintiff'i 
Complaint set forth six separah.• cau,;es of action foi 
trespass and conversion, each of which ret'enPd only tu 
the particular plaintiff involved, and the (.'(JJl1plaint 
contained no allegation to the l'ffrd that then• was any 
eommunit~· ot' inkn•st among the thn·p plaintiffs in an~ 
respect whatstH'\'<T, and failed to allege anything 1diicli 
might establish tlw <•xist<·nt<~ of either a cow1110n interr>t 
8 
111 , 1i11.J1'Ct 11iattPr ol' adion, or right to relief arising 
11111 11 1' ~a11w tram;actim1 or s\·ries of transactions, such 
,1, 111 qdd antlwrizP iwrn1issivP ,ioinder; plaintiffa were 
111i,joi11Nl. 
~,,di on ;~/8 of th\• l'al ifornia Code and Hule 20 of the 
I tali J{nl1·s of Civil l'J'O('l'dnn· an· herein set forth for 
i·ou1p:irison, arnl l>l'l'P1Hlant-Appellant subrnits the same 
r1«l:'1111ing- is applieabl\· to hotl1 statutes. 
S1:clio11 ;)/8, Calijurnia Cude: 
"All pt• rson:,; rnay be joined in one action as 
plaintiffs who haV\' an intl•rest in the subject of 
tit(' adion or in whom any right to relid in l'l'S]Ject 
to or arising out of the samP transaction or st>ries 
of transaetions is allegt·d to exist, \d1ether jointly 
111 s\·nrali,'>, or in tlH· alternative, where if such 
1wrson brought sP1wrnt1· aetion an~- question of 
law or fad \\ uld arisP which are eouuuon to all 
thl· parties to thP ad ion; provided, that if upon 
tit(' applieation of an~- part~-, it shall appear that 
s11<· hjoind1·r 111a~- P111barra:-;s or delay the trial of 
th\· adion, tl1e Court 11iay order sPparate trials 
or lllak<· sud1 otlH•r onkr as way lw expedient, 
and jndgrn\•nt 111a~· lH' givPn for such one or more 
uf tlH· plaintiffs a:-; ma~· lw found to be entitled 
111 r1·lief, for tht• relit>f to 11·hich lw or th<:•v may 
ill' \'ll ti tJPd." . 
llitlc :!O, {'tali lfoles of ( 'icil Procedure: 
"All 1wrso11s ma.1· join in Oil<' action as plain-
tiff" if tl11·y assl'rt an~- rigl1t to reliPf jointly, 
~P\'1•rall>·, or in 11H· alh·rnativr·, in respeet of or 
arising out ol' tl11• s;urn· transadion, oceurrPnce, 
or s1•ri"" of transa('tions or oel'UITl'llCPs and if 
any IJUPstion of la\\' or fod r·ornrn011 to all of thc>m 
11·ill aris1• in thP adion." 
The California Court \\'Pnt on to ;;tate: 
.. rl'he purpo:;p ot' Sedion 37tl is to Jltl'I ·1 
tl .. d . . Ill ie JOlll er Ill one ad1011 of ;;everal causes arisin 
?ut of identil'.al or r('latl·d transactions and invol; 
mg common 1s;,;ues. 
Tht•rp may lw j)('l'llli::;sin· joinder of 1m1 11 •. , 
plaintil'f undl·r SPdion ~-l78 in two situation~: 11 1 
\Vh<:>n' th1•J'1• exists l1nth a c·o111111011 intl'l'<'~t in tlw 
suhjed of th(• adion w1d a11y qtw:,;tion of Ia11 or 
fact co111111on to ul/ tlw plaintiffs, and U) 11·hn1 
there Pxisb lwtli a right to relief arising out nf 
the same transadion or i'iL'rie:,; of trarn;aetion:; :1rnl 
any common question of law or fact. 
. 111 t]1(• ('a:,;1• at bar, ap1wllants lian suuglt: 
to L•stablish the (•xisteJWl' of ('Olllll1011 11twstion, 
of law arnl faet \\·hic·l1 may al'if'<' upon a trial 111 
their respediYP eauses of action. Holl'enr, a~ 
:,;mning that stwii eo111111011 issnl's do l'Xi~t, app~l 
!ants do not, and, \\'(' lwlieYP, l'l<'arly c·annot, point 
to anything all('gt·cl in the c·o111plaint 1rhich cstali· 
lishes thl' ex is knc·e of Pi till' r a eo111111on i ntn~.>! 
in the subjl·d 111attN of thP adion or a rig-ht 11 1 
relid arising out of' the• same tram;aetion or ;i·r· 
ies of transadions. '' 
Each of tlw cansl's of aetion in this ease involve a 
separate Het of faets requiring ind(•1wndent c•vident1· 
all of whieh \\·<mid Jw prejudicial to Defendant-Awellant. 
if allowed to lw paraclc•d hefore a jury in onl' 1·umpli· 
cated case. 
I . . . . l f' f' "<'t1'011 when' t is an 11111n·op1>r .JOllH er o a cause o " . 
I .. d 't I . t l 1· I' ·"
1"Il"l' \\'!11th sue 1 JOlll l'l' 1wrw1 s t ll' rn rot ue 1011 o t'\ Jue c . 
is high!~· 1m·judieial and lib·lr to infhwnce the .itll') in 
10 
i'laintifl's-rt-spondents' favor 011 ihe other cause of action. 
~l'P First Xatiunal Bl111/,· uf Mangwn 1;. Gurman, 176 
:.:.\\'. J 197 and State c. iA11a111ie River Cu., 136 P.2d -±87, 
.i9 Wm. 9. 
The Hrn\\·n ease supra l'l'cognized this principle m 
~tating: 
"lt is to Jw observed, also, that these eight 
ereditol'S (assignors) \\'Pl'P not joint owners of al1 
tlw daims, hnt were several owners, each of his 
11\\'ll. ~eitlwr had an~- intt•rest in the other, nor 
wen· tli1· (']aims rnnneeted with another. Each 
l'PSted on its ()\\'Jl 1wculiar facts. The varties could 
not, th1•rpfor1•, havp joi1wd in one action in their 
U\\ 11 nalll!'S. \\'Ji~- should they be IJermitted, by 
agTPPing to en•ate a joint trustee, to collect their 
sevPral elaims in one suit'! The transaction bears 
lilt> appt>arance of an l'ffort to evade the statute 
r<~gulating th« joinder of causes of action." 
POINT IV 
THE ASSIGNMENTS ARE AN ATTEMPT TO CIRCUM-
VENT RULE 14 OF THE UTAH RULES OF CIVIL PRO-
CEDURE, ON THIRD PARTY PRACTICE. 
Hult> L+ states, in vart: 
"Bdon· tlt1:· sPrviee of his answer a defen-
dant ma.'· 111ovP 1•x partP or, after the service of 
his ans\\'Pr, on notice in tht> plaintiff, for leave 
as a third-part~- vlaintiff to servP a summons and 
11 
__,,,, 
complaint upon a jH•n;on not a part:- to tlw adj 1,11 
who is or may he liablt> to him for all ot part 
of tlw vlaintiff's elaim against him." 
ln Plaintiffs-Hespond<·11b' fourth <·athw of aetion. 
tlwre are four eo-mak('l'c>. ~l10uld th<• defondant-ap1wlla11t 
herein be obligated to vay the• note in qtw:-;tion, the rjgJito 
and remedies of the assignor would be subrogatPd to dr·-
fendant-appellant for him to eompd pa)·ment frm11 not 
only th(' party vrimarily liable, but the third partie~. 
also. See 30 Am. Jnr. Scctiu11 111 un Subrogatiu11. 
The four alleged co-makers are Gene i. ~zynskie, .J. 
Robert Jones, Fred A. ~lohrrnann, and 'f. W. Unod1rin. 
The assignor in this cause of action is ~t. Patritk'~ 
Parish. 
Plaintiffs-respondents assignors have endl'avur~il 
to eliminate the Defendant-appellant's right:,; under RulP 
H of the Utah Hules of Civil l'roeedure to have a sum-
mons and complaint served upon a person not a party 
to the action, who is or may be liable to him for all m 
part of plaintiffs-respondents' daim. 
None of the eo-rnakers, exeept the Defendant Appl'l-
lant herein, an~ partiec; to this aetion, and all, eXtl'pt tltr 
Defendant-Apellant herein, are outside jurisdiction oftlw 
Utah Courts. 
'l'his Court should ouee again take note of the wetic-
t ]-~1 · t. t·t· ] > l t · · · J1a\'(' takl' 11 ulous ron <' am 1 s- H•sporn <>n s ass1gno1 ti 
l~ 
! 
10 aroid l 'tah jurisdidion. ln the fourth cause of action, 
l'l:lintiffs-Respondents have by-vassed three defendants 
in their o\\'11 baek yard, i.e. (~c·ne K 8zynskie, Fred A. 
~loltnuann, and T. \V. Uood\vin, to reach the Defendant-
.IJltwllant herein in a foreign court. 
Thi:.; Court should not allow a plaintiff to circmn-
nnt defendant's rights under Hule 14 of the Utah Hules 
uf l'i,·il l'roePdure to bring in a third party. 
CONCLU810.N 
lll'l'l'Jtclant-Avpellant n•speetfully submits that Plain-
tilfd{l's1J011drnts assignors have a substantial interest 
m tl1is l'Wil', that in retaining the right to receive a per-
i:entagt- of tlu· [Jroeeecb rather than a set amount, the 
asoignon.; arP so integrated with this action that they 
,J10uld lw eonsiderecl indispem;able parties. 'l'he assign-
111':', in \\·o rking on a iwrcentage basis, are actually the 
l 1'al partil·s in intPrest and can control the action from 
lwl!ind tht· se<'lH's, leaYing Defendant-Appellant with no 
Uoourance of furtht•r prosecutions. 
Xot\\'ithstanding thl· fact that Plaintiffs-Respon-
rlentK U88ignors an· indispensable parties, the Plaintiffs-
He~pondenb han· also eo1111nitted prejudicial error in 
.1oining til'\'Pral artions with unrelated facts and inde-
]J~ndent plaintiff:,;, whid1 :,;honld bt• corrected by this 
l'ourt. 
Ddendant-A1111ellant is furtlH'l' stymied hy the pro-
cesses of this adion, in that he has no way of bringing 
in 11arties that may Jw liable to him under Huie 14 of 
the Ftah Hul<:•s of ·Ciyi] l'roeedme. Dt>fendant-Appellant 
respectfull)· req1wsts n•lid from this Court, based upon 
the fon•going reasoning. 
Resvectfull)· submitted, 
RIU'l'RUP & HADLEY 
Attorneys for Dcfenda11t 
and Appellant 
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